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Officers for I 948--49 
· PRESIDENT: Benjamin E. Powell, Librarian, 
Duke University, Durham, N.C. 
VICE PRESIDENT AND ·• PRESIDENT-ELECT: 
Wyllis' E. Wright, Librarian Williams Col-
lege, 'W .illiamstown, Mass. ; ... 
ExECUTIVE SECRETARY: 'rrc. o;win Rush, ~ 
A.L.A. He:'ldquarters, 50 ~· Hur~n St., Chi:" 
cago . ~ 
TREASURER: Robert W. Orr, Librarian, 
Iowa State College, Arne~ 
PAsT-PREsiDENT: · Willi~m H. ;cad~on, 
Director of College Libraries, State System 
of Higher Education, Corvallis, Qre. 
DIRECTORS: W. P. Kellam, Assistant Li~ 
brarian, University of · North Carolina,. 
Chapel Hill; Elizabeth Neal, Librarian, 
Compton Junior College, Compton, Calif.; 
Anne M. Smith, Head, Reference Depart-
ment, University of British Columbia, Van-
A.C.R.L. REPRESENTATIVES ON A.L.A. 
..,OUNCIL: Katherine Anderson, H .ead, Ref-
erence Department, Library Association of 
Portland, Ore.; Edith M. Coulter, Associ-
ate Professor, School of Librarianship, Uflli-
versity of California, Berkeley; J. Periam 
Danton, Dean, School of Librarianship, U ni-
versity· <>f California, Berkeley; . Homer Hal-
vorson; ·!Jib'rarian, Johns Hopkins University, 
B~ltimo~e. ¥d .. ;. b-rt~ur M, ,Mc,A9-ally, Li-
brarian, University of New Mexico, Albu-
q.uer~qu~; H~rriet Dorothea NiacPherson, 
Profe sor, School of Library ~cience, Drexel 
I~stitute of Technology, Philadelphia; Foster 
E. Mohrhardt, Director, Library Service, 
Special Services, Veterans Administration, 
Washington, D.C.; John H. Moriarty, Di-
rector of Libraries, Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind.; G. Flint Purdy, Director, 
Wayne University Library, Detroit; Louise 
Savage, Acquisitions Librarian, Alderman 
Library, University of Virginia, Charlottes-
ville; Edwin E. Williams, Assistant to the 
Librarian, Harvard College Library, Cam-
bridge, Mass . 
Section Officers, I 948--49 
A .r;ricultural Libraries Section 
Chairman: John H. Moriarty, Director of 
Libraries, Purdue University, Lafayette, 
Indiana; Secretary, Nelle U. Branch; Di-
rector, Jackson E. Towne. 
College Libraries Section 
Chairman: Ermine Stone, Librarian, Sarah 
Lawrence College, Bronxville, N.Y.; Vice 
chairman and chairman-elect, Wyman W. 
Parker; Secretary, Janet Agnew; Director, 
H. G. Bousfield. 
Engineering School Libraries Section 
Chairman: Madeleine Gibson, Librarian, 
Michigan College of Mining and Technology, 
Houghton, Michigan; Secretary, Natalie 
Nicholson; Director, Harold Lancour. 
Junior College Libraries Section 
Chairman: Ardis Anderson, Librarian, 
WaJdor~ Colle~e, Forest City, Iowa; Vice 
chairman, Francis L. Meals; Secretary, Daisy 
L. Anderson; Director, C. Lawrence Lynn. 
Reference Librarians .Section 
Chairman: Robert W. Christ, - Assistant 
Librarian, Duke University, Durham, North 
Carolina; Vice chairman and chairman-elect, 
Dorothy M. Black; Secretary, Katherine G. 
Harris; Director, Margaret Hutchins. 
Libraries of Teacher Training Institutions 
Section 
Chairman: J. H. Lancaster, Librarian, 
George Peabody College for Teachers, Nash-
ville, Tennessee; Secretary and chairman-
elect, Frances G. Hepinstall; Director, Ethel 
l\1:. Fea~ley. 
University Libraries Section 
Chairman: Stephen A. McCarthy, Director 
of Libraries, Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York; Secretary, Raynard C. Swank; Direc-
tor, Eugene H. Wilson. 
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We always endeayor to ·maintain 
, a complete stock of the latest' 
scientific :publications a.~d of 
the, more significant works of 
')~ . 
general lit~rature from as · 
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